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"IVIre Pullers.
The Democracy of Cambria, on the6th day of

last July, in compliance with a time honored
custom, held a Convention, and placed in nomi-

nation a County Ticket. They at the same
time adopted a scries of resolutions, in which
they endorsed the efforts of the National Admin-
istration to put down the Southern rebellion,
and declared their dctermiuat ion to stand by the
President in all lawful and constitutional efforts
he might make, to crush out the insurrection,
save the Union and restore tranquility to the
Country. The ticket nominated was universal-
ly conceded to be a good one, and to be compos-
ed of reliable friends of the Union and the Con-

stitution. All this was certainly national and
patriotic, and we cannot for the life of us perceive
how any friend of theUuion could find fault with
it. No proposition was received from any quar
ter whatever for & fusion with the Republican
part', and tbe nomination of what is styled a

Union Ticket." Neither Daniel J. Morrell, or
any of his political agents, were present on the
occasion to make any proposition of the kind.
Shortly afterwards, the chairman of the Repub-

lican County Committee, issued a call for the
holding of a Convention. Said Convention when
it met also placed in nomination a County ticket.
Mr. Morrell and his agents also absented them-

selves on this occasion. Not one of them appear-
ed to suggest to the convention the propri-t- y of
proposing a fusion to the Democracy. Where
were they? Perhaps like the god B.ial,tiiey
were talking or pursuing, or were on a journey,
or per -- adventure, they slept. At all events, it
was not until after the adjournment of the Re-

publican Convention, that the world found out
what immaculate and self sacrificing patriots.
Morrell and his agents are. They, the aforesaid
Morrell and his agents, at once discovered that
the safety of the Union and our free institutions,
was imperilled by the fact, that the Democracy
and the Republicans of this County bad each
placed in nomination, tickets to suit themselves
composed of staunch Union men. Daniel J,
Morrell and Lis agents, although aH the world
and the rest of mankind, were perfectly satisfied
with what had been done, declared that it must
be undone, the afoiesaid ticket, knocked into a
three cocked hat," a Union Convention held, and
a Union ticket placed in the field. This alone
would save the Union, cause the rebels to lay
down their arms, and wipe out the disgrace of
the defeat of our army at Bull Ran. According
ly, Mr. DanielJ. Morrell, and Col. James M
Swank, Superintendent of Common Schools for
this County, made a pilgrimage to this place one
day during the first week of Court, for the pur
pose of making arrangements for holding a Un- -

nion County Convention, and compelliug both
the Democratic and Republican County ticket, to
withdraw. M. S. Harr, Esq., was immediately
sent for on their arrival, and what our friend Col

Kcan would have called " a korkus,,' was held.
Mr. Harr was told what was to be done, and he,
highly edified to find himself in the company of
so rich a man as Daniel J. Morrell, and such
a learned man as Col. Swank, signified that he
was all obedience. A letter was prepared, sign
ed by Mr. Ilarr, and directed to Mr. Rutledge,
Chairman of the Democratic County Committee.
The korkus" then adjourned, and Messrs Mor
rell and Swank, started home rejoicing soothed
by the proud consciousness, that they had done
their utrao&t to Fave the Union from dissolution,
aud feeling confident, that if after all, the Coun-
try should finally succumb to ruin, the goddess
of liberty, in that dark hour, would be ashamed
to shake her gory locks at them, and tell them
they did it. They were fusionists, and therefore
the future generations of man-kin- d, 'till the
1 ist syllable of recorded time, would regard them
as pure patriots," At parting Daniel J. Mor-
rell shook Matthias S. riarr, affectionately by
the hand; whereupon, Matthias lifted up his
voice and wept for joy for he loved and
venerated Daniel exceedingly. It is said that on

on their waj-- home, Mr. Swank assured his com

panion that the coast was now clear for his Con-

gressional voyage that he, the aforesaid Mr.
Morrell, would certainly be the candidate of the

the fusionists for Congress next year.
Well, if inexorable fate hath dacreed, that
this district shall bo represented by a Republi-

can in Congress during the next term, we would

as leave see Mr. Morrell elected as any other

man that has yet been named. Being one of

the proprietors of the " Cambria Iron Works,"
he is of course deeply interested in the iron busi-

ness, and would therefore be sound on the Tariff;

and his recent pilgrimage to Ebensburg proves,
that, with the exception of Swank & Harr, he
is the only radical Union man in the County.

The letter from Mr. Ilarr, to Mr. Rutledge,
Chairman of the Democratic County committee,
is a very extraordinary document. It requests
Mr. Rutledge, among other things, to join him,
th e aforesaid M. S. Harr, in issuing a call tor a
County Convention, to be composed of an equal
number of Democratic and Republican delegates,
whose duty it shall be to place in nomination a
County ticket ; dividing the offices between the
two parties share and share alike. The nomi-

nation of such a ticket would it seems, do much
towards restoring the Union to its prestine vig-

or, and also probably, enable certain renegade
politicians, and broken down party hacks, to get
into office ; an event which cap never occur
while parties remain as they now are.

It is unnecessary for us to say to anv man that
is at all acquainted w ith the customs and rules of
political parties, that Mr. Rutledge does not by
virtue of his position as Charirman of the Dem-

ocratic County Committe, possess the power to
enter into an arrangement of the kind proposed
in Mr. Harr's letter. The Convention which ap-

pointed the Committee of which he is Chairman,
before doing so, placed in nomination a ticket.
It did not invest Mr. Rutledge with power to
withdraw that ticket at his pleasure, or to call a
Convention to got up a ticket in opposition to it.
It is the duty of the Committee, as good Demo-

crats, to labor honestly and zealously to elect

it. If a vacancj should occur in the ticket by
death, resignation or otherwise, it would be for
the Committee to say how that vacancy should
be filled. Aside from this, they possess no au-

thority or control over it. Mr. Rutledge there-

fore, very properly, rejected Mr. Harr's propo-
sition, without giving it even a moments
consideration.

The truth is, the whole arrangement looks
like an ingenious humbug, intended to throw
" dust in the eyes" of the people. If Mr. Mor-

rell intended to maka the proposal for a fusion
of the two parties in good faith, why did he de-

lay doing so until the eleventh hour until each
party had placed a County ticket in the field?
Why did not he and Col. Swank present their
proposition to the Democratic County Conven-

tion ? or if they were too modest to do that, why
did they not bring it before the Republican
County Conven ion ? Why did they wait un-

til there were two tickets in the field and the
campaign half over, before they moved in th?s
matter ? They discovered perhaps when it was
too late that there was no earthly chance of el-

ecting their ticket, and the nomination of a fus-

ion ticket alone would secure for the Republican
party, share of the loaves and fishes at the
approaching election. It is ridiculous to suppose,
that the Democracy after placing in nomination
an excellent and available ticket, would with-
draw it, and fuse with a party whose sectional
principles they have always loathed and despis-
ed. They are not disposed to this, in order to
accommodate Morrell, Swank and their clique.

It is not true, as has been publicly asserted,
that the Republican party unanimously desire
a fusion with the Democracy of this County.
The action of the Republican County Convent-
ion proves exactly the contrary. We have heard
a number of prominent Republicans say. that
they are well sati&Sed with their County ticket,
and wish to stand by the landmarks of their
party. They therefore desire no union with
the Democracy. But for Swank and narr, it
might be said of Mr. Morrtll that, iu this matter
he is,

The last rose of summer
Left blooming alone."

The Cambria Democracy, belong to a party
that has always been true to the Union whose
principles are emphatically national ond conser-
vative, and which has given all the aid and com-
fort in its power, to assist Mr. Lincoln, to crush
the Southern rebellion. They think they can
perform their whole duty as patriots without
abandoning their party and its principles, in or-

der to oblige his high mightiness Daniel J.
Morrell, and in obedience to his crders unitin"
and coalesing with a party whose principles they
despise. It has been asserted that the Republi-
cans in almost every County in the State, where
they have a majority, have fused with the De-
mocracy. This is untrue. We need only name
such Republican Ccunties as, Indiana, Somerset,
Blair, Alleghaney, Philadelphia, Armstrong vVc.
where straight out Republican tickets have been
placed tn nomination.

Of cou rse in al'udiag to this matter, we are
actuated by no unkind fceliugs towards Mr, Mor-
rell. We believe him to Le an honest, useful
and energetic citizen. But as a politician, w
think he is a little too much disposed; to rely on
and overrate the influence he is able to wield, as
one of the proprietors an 1 managers of one of the
largest manufacturing establishments in the State
We understand that he has toasted, thai
his influence has changed thisfrom a Democratic to
a Republican county, since he became a ressdenl of
it. Democrats, are you willing that he shall
make good his boast ? Teach him that he is
mistaken, on the second Tuesday of next October.

Crj-T- he Emperor of Russia has written a letfa-t- o

the President of the United States, in which
he expresses deep sympathy with our Govern-
ment in the unhappy position ic which it has
been placed by the iSouthcrn rebellion. He ex-

presses the hope, that the Union will be restor-
ed to its former power and tranquility, and that
it may thenceforth go on forever, prospering and
to prosper. He says that Russia has always cher-
ished the most friendly relations with the Uni-
ted States, and felt the deepest solicitude for
the continuation of its happiness and prosperity.
He has no sympathy for the Secession movement,
and evidently has not the remotest idea of ack
nowledging the Independence of the Southern
Confederacy.

wimt will tliev say now 1

When Gen. John C. Fremont, issued his cele-

brated Proclamation, declaring martial law
in Missouri, and "also that the property
real and personal, of all persons in said State,
who shall take up arms against the United States,
or who shall be directly proved to have taken an
active part with the enemies in the fields,' is de-

clared to be confiscated to the public use, and
their slaves if they have any, declared freemen.

Every Republican news paper in the United
States, gave it at once their unqualified appro-

val. They pronounced it a perfectly patriotic,
wise and statemanlike document, with which it
was little less than treason to find fault. They
were particularly delighted with the clause with
regard to the confiscation of property, and the
liberation of slaves. They contend that it was

strictly warranted by the laws of our country.
It will be seen by the following letter from Presi-

dent Lincoln to Gen. Fremont, that he diflers

with them in this opinion. He regards all or ai
least a portion of the clause referred to, as un
lawful, and orders that it shall be modified no as

to conform to the provisions of a recent ac$ of
Congress. The President deserves credit for hit
firmness in this matter. The Abolitionists every
where, will of course, bo indignant, although
they won't likely say much. Our Republican
contemporaries, having endorsed the Proclama-

tion of Fremont, are now placed in an awkward
position, ill tlicy back, up or bacK Uown

They'll back down of course, and so they ouht
to. lhey probably won t be so last the nsxt
time.

Washington. Sept. 11. 1SG1. Major
Geu. John C. Fremont: Sir Yours of the
8th in answer to mine of the 2d lust., is ju?t
received. Assuming that j'ou, upon the
ground, could better judge of the necessities
of your position, than I could at this dis
tance, on seeing your proclamation of Au-

gust
;

30th, I perceived no general object iou
to it. The particular clause, however, iu re- - 1

I

latiou to the confiscation of property and the I

liberation of slaves, appeared to me to be ob- -
jectionable in its non conformity to the act of

. - - . . . . .i i .1 i'ii r i ii nntrrncQ nascnii inp urn ni insi. ur- - i

on the same subject and bence I wrote you j

expressing my wish that that clause should be
modified accordingly.

Your answer just received, expresses the
preference on your part that I should make
an open order for the modification, which I
very cheerfully do. It is, therefore, ordered
that the said clause of said proclamation be
so modified, altered aud constructed as to con-

form and not to tran cend the provisions on
the same subject contaiued in the Act of Con-

gress, entitled ' an act to confiscate proper-
ty used for insurrectionary purposes," appro-
ved, August Cth, 1801 ; aud that said act be
published at length with this order.

Your obedient servant.
Abraham Lincoln.

Agricultural Fair.
Our farmers should not forget that in less

than two weeks from this time, the annual Fair
of the Cambria County Agricultural Society,
will commence in this place, aud that it is time
they were beginning to consider what they will
present for exhibition on the occasion, Let the
display of live stock, vegetables, fruit, grain &cy

be as largo as possible. " Our farmers can if they
will, get up an exhibition, that will be an honor
to little Cimbria. Every farmer in the County,
who has been blessed by a kind and bountiful
Providence, with an abundant crop, and a well

filled barn, this year, should attend the Fair,
which is intended to forward the noblest of scien

ces; the science of Agriculture. Aside from this
every hardworking farmer after the toil of the past
year, which has been so well rewarded, requires
a little relaxation and pleasure, and so docs his
family. And what better occasion could be scl

ected for this, than the approaching Fair, where
both amusement and will be happily
combined. The managers are making every

necessary arrangement for the accomodation an 1

comfort of those who may attend. An excel-

lent ban 1 has been engaged, 'the ring is being
repaired, and abundant provcude will be furnish-
ed for all live stock that may be entered for ex-

hibition. The premiums offered it will be seen
by reference to the bills, are quite liberal, and
well calculated to excite spirited competition.

Under the circumstances, we entertain no fear
that the Fair will prove a failure,

03 We are glad to learn that the Abolition
Proclamation recently issued by Gen. Fremont
in Missouri, was not authorized by the President
or his Cabinet. Mr. Lincoln lyes repeatedly as-

serted that he is not can ying on this war for the
extermination of slavery, but for the purpose of
rescuing the Union from dissolution, and we
presume he was honest in making the rnnounce-ment- .

We can therefore very readily believe,
that he did not authorize Geu. Fremont to'issue
the Proclamation, referred to. It will, we fear,
have a bad effect on the loyal men in the revolted
and border States, as it will boused as a power-
ful argument 1 y influential demagogues to con-

vince them, that the abolition of slavery is the
great object of the war. Wo think Gen. Fre-

mont was a little too fast, but that of course is
only ou r opinion.

d7We have frequently been asked if Penn-

sylvania volunteers in ths United States service,
have the right to vote for StAte and County offi-

cers. After carefully, examining the Act of
Assembly on the subject, we entertain no doubt
that they have. They possess the same right to
vote that they would at their homes on the day of
election. The Act fully provides as to the man-

ner in which the elections shall be held, the off-

icers who shall hold it, the manner in which the
returns shall be made out forwarded &c.

(L"A number of important arrests were made
by the Government, in Baltimore, on last Fri-

day. Among the number were George W. Brown
Mayor of the city, Hon. Henry May, member of
Congress, eight members of the Legislature and
two editors. They were lodged immediately in
Fort M'Henry. They are charged with assis-
ting in or sympathising with the secession move-ne- nt

in Maryland. The arrests of course pro-
duced much excitement in Baltimore.

The Infanticide Case.
Ann Hartzell, convicted of Murder in the

second degree, (an account of whose trial
we published last week,) was on last Satur-
day morning, sentenced to undergo an im-

prisonment in tho Western Penitentiary, for
the peiiod of seven years

WAR NEWS, AND OTHER ITEMS.
Washington, Sep, 10. Government has

thus far received fifteen millions of the new
loan, five millions of which is from private
subscriptions

Gov. Curtin and staff, escorted by a full
regiment, presented a stand of colors to-d- ay

to each reginei.t of the Pennsylvania reser
ves, l tiey were ordered Dy me last iegis- - j

lature i

Secretary Chase has requisitions on him ;

for one million dollars a day.
The rebels have made no reconnoisance .

this tuoruiog, aud seem to be inactive both
on Muoson's Hill and elsewhere.

The Post Office Department directs that
the old stamps may be used, which have been
sold before" the new stamps were introduced
Country Postmasters are wrongly refusing to
send letters with the old stamps.

Richmond, Sep. 12 via Ae-i-c Orleans
The Charleston Mercury correspondent gives
the proclamation of the Captain General of
Cuba. He says :

esty the Queen, I have determined, under J

date of August t th. that all vessels occupied
in legitimate commerce, proceeding from ports
in th Confederate States, frball be entered,
and cleared under the Confederate flag, and
shall be duly protected by the authorities of
the Island. Foreign Consuls will be notified
that no interference on their pait will be tole-
rated.

Washington, Sep. 11. (Evening.) A
large patty ttarted out at seven o'clock this
morniug. from the vicinity of Chain Bridge,
under command of Col. Stepheus, of the New
York Highlanders.

It consisted of several detached companies
of Infautry, a company of civalry aud Capt.
U nlau s battery. '

As our skirmishers advanced, the enemy's !

pickets retired beyond Lewiusville, about sev-- j
en miles from the Chain Bridge.

. . I

i I : fwar troops uaviuz ati;uuii'ii;;iej tue vu- - i

ject of their errand connected with the re -

connoisance of the country, b gau to retrace !

their steps, when a large force ef confedcr- - I

. - - - . - . ir i - raip. f?:m.isim it m i urn nr rpiT moni fir
infautry, and Col. Stewart's Uegimcnt of j

Virginia Cavalry, with a l.tt-r- y ot? four pie- - j

c-- s, wero seen approaching froui the direc- - I

ii..n of Kail's nimrMi ovi.l.-i.tl- rit,
oi cutting tnem on am preveuting itieir re- - ;

turn to their camp.
The line of battle was formed by the ene-

mies forces, and the confederate battery open-
ed with shell, which was replie 1 to Grifiiu's
battery- - Several rounds were fired on each !

! side when our troops ceased firing fr about
i

twenty minutes, m order to gire the enemy
!

an t'pportunity, which they did not embrice,
of meeting them ou the open field, the Con-
federates

;

being for the greater part Concealed
in the woods. i

Our forces on reu:iiing op erations brought ;

into actional 32 pounder, the th lis fiom which :

soon silenced the Confcderatca' battery.
The guu was then directed towards the

cavalry, which appeared on the road leading
to Fails church, aud soou seut them flying
a number reeling from their saddles and fal-

ling to the ground as the shell exploded in
their midst.

The command was then given to withdraw
and our column fell back in good order to
Chain Bridge, reaching there late in tho af-

ternoon.
Geo. Smith, commanded the division to

wbich these troops are attached, arrived ou
the ground shortly after the engagement om-- u

eceed, aud at ouce assumed tLe coinmaud
The names of the killed un the Federal

side are as follows
Sergeant Samuel Goodwin, Co I
Private Oliver Hubbell. Co. D.
Private Win. II II Wood, Co. D.
Lieuteuant Hancock, of Ci. I, is supposed

to be killed, as he was seen to fall.
Three privates in Co. I, weic wounded,

and three are supposed to have been takeu
prisoners.

Tnese were all attached to the Nineteeuth
Indiana lleiweut.

Amos Mazerole and Wm Corlburn, f Co.
C. third Vermont llegimeut. were killed.

The casualitics were in pait owing to the
fearless daring of the men, who violated the
positive orders wbich were given to secure

I their safety.
Hudson, Mo, Sep, 13. The correspond-

ent o the St. Louis Hcpublican furnishes
the following items

A gentleman froai Glasgow informs me
that Martin Greene, at the head ot o,500
mounted rebels crossed the Missouri river at
that place cn Wednesday, and moved south-
ward. He took possession of the steamer
Sunshine, which was lying at Glasgow, and
used it for transporting his meu and horses
over the river. On board the Suushine were
four hundred stand of arms, four or five se-

cession prisoners, and a Federal guard of
fourteen men. Green released the prisoners
and took the guard prisoners.

The Suushine was ladeu with bacon, su-

gar aud various other things, all of which
fell into Greeu's hands and weut iut his
cotntuissary Department at West Ely iu Mar-
ion county.

Col. Moore, of a regimeutof Home Guards,
iell iu with from 75 to 100 Secessionists
Moore kid two bundled men. He imme-

diately gave battle, routing the rebels, who
scattered in all directions. Two of tha Fed-eder- al

force wc-ekilld- It is not known
how many of the rebels suffered as it was
dark at the time.

Clarksbcuo, Va , Sept 13. The rebels
commenced an advance yesterday morning
on both pikes towards Eik Water and Cheat
Mouut Summit. They succee 1 in surround-
ing the fort on Summit and cut the telegraph
wiro They continued to advance on Elk
Water until within two miles of our troops,
when a few shells from Loomis battery dis-
persed them. Tho skirmishing was kept up
all night. This morning two regiments were
sent to cut their way to the Summit and they
succeeded, the rebels retreating in all direc-
tions

Two rebel officers, while spying around the
camp at Elk Water this morning, were sur-
prised by our pickets and shot. The body of
ono was brought into camp, and proved to be
that of Col. John A. Washington, of Mount
Vernon.

St. Joiixs, N. F., Sept. 14. Tho steam-
ship Kangaroo from Liverpool, on the 4tb,
via Queenstown on the 5th iost., passed off
Cape Race this afternoon

The political news is unimportant.
England was about to send three wore reg-

iments feithwith to Canada,

Spies in the employ of the Government at
WrL tn V,o nn Knard M fba! wuiugwu, tio o -
transatlantic steamers. I

Another terrible railroad accident occurred
near London, by which thirteen persons were
killed and fifty wounded.

LivcrjKxA, 'Sept. 4 The sales of cotton
for two days, Monday and Tuesday, amount
tn --27.000 bales. The market closioc un- -

changed.
HreadstufFs in better demand.
Provisions quiet,
London, Septl A -- Cousols closed at

for uoscy
The three reciments for

Canada start about the middle of September
in the steamer Great Eastern, which sut?s-quentl- y

goes to New York as advertised The
London Times in an editorial says that the
Government may have private reasons for
the movement, but there is none apparent.
If it is a purely defensive movement and a j

mere declaration of identity totweeu Eng
land and Canada, it hopes Canada wnl uot
take it for more than it meaus. but hold her
self ready if it shoull be needful to protect

rself.
Jtahi The resignation of Mingettic. min

ister of the Interior, Las been accrpted. and
Baron Uisoaila has Wen uooauatcd to fill the

:

vacaucy.
Victor Emanuel has informally appointed '

M. Benedict, the new French MiuUter.
Additional suecef-se- s arc reported over the

Neapolitan brigands. i

It is also reported that
-
some

.
collisions htve

occurred between the Pieduijutcse troor- -- x

and the Papal gcu'd arms
Austria The draft of an aldress to

has been alor.ted in the lower
House of the ltcichstrath. The Pou-- b mem- -
bers refrained from voting. !

Sfiin President Jtffard, of II vti. had ,

pail the indemnity demanded by jin.
Washington, Sept. 1C. A. M Th. is

'

no battle yet. aul far as wc cau judge thj
si lo of the river, there is none very iaiu.i- -

u" - . . -

.'J,?. artd.ojy rrati?t i s comg on in
, :

l"e '"ooa i ine - .'"
l . 1 il, Ii ,...' skf.i.. tVm. runt...i tli!i ji i 1111 n iii.il. 11 11 n i vji ui i - - -j i

uur.
T1'c (utrt ItJTi:r-- V

,n th" TVf '?
;

Dove, of he U. b. steamer 1 ochahoj.tu..
char2ed with communicating with the .Mary- -

land rebels, was commenced this tnorniiir. j

,

All the SecesMou papers puu:ishel in
have been suspen led.

Soni? citiz. us f N irth Carolina, who have
iust reached here, declare tint Hon C. H.
Foster has uever b-- en eb?cts? 1 t the Federal '

Congress, and that he his not raised a brig-- !
ade."

!

The defecation of Pavma-t-- r Gallagher
is being male up for the G overtime t by his
friends.

POint of Rock. St-p- t 15 About three
o'clock this afternoon a f rce of five hundred
rebeN attacked a portion of the iroops under j

Col Geary, stationed about three miles above !

Harper's Ferry. Col. Geary command' d in
person, aud tho fight lasted ab-.u- three

; hours. !

i The enemy were driven fr -- l every house
' and breastwork, and n los? t'jaa seveatj'-fiv- e

i of them are reported as killed and waun- -

j ded.
! Our loss is one killed and a few s.ightly

wounded. Our troops behaved like
! Companies E. D and I of the Twenty-cigt- h

Pennsylvania llegiment, and two co;npauies
of the luirteentu .Massachusetts were euga-e- d

ia the conflict. j

Duriog the fiht a rebel was seen takinz
im at Col. Geary, wlun the Colonel grasp- - 1

a rifle from a so'dier and shot him on the
spot. Our troops are in fne spirits.

Col. Gearj's Official TIUikUcXi.
Washington, Sept 10. The

official despatch was received at Geu. Mc- -

Clellan's headquarters to day:
Paknstown, Md.. Sept. 15 - -- Thi- a'ter- -

noon at half past three o'eb-e- i! ut 4.fl
i ,ii 'i .... ,.f
; ets. about three miles al. .ve this PW. npp.,- -
! site Pritehard's Mills Tiie sfTilr was a ;.ir- -

h""lrc' UXU, aUut tnl",,,r!'- -

Ihetnemv was driven !ri n every h.'U.'
' an! breastwork they oecipiod. Eiilht or tell

rebels are said to bo killed and a number
wouuae'ji- -i

.

Our loss is only one killed.
Our victory is complete, and the treops le-hav- ed

most adnarably.
Our cannon were faeieutly served, and

rendered good service in the action.
(Signed) G. W. Gevky.

Colouel of the Tweuty-cig- h h Beg. Pennsyl- -
i vauia lkeerves.

St. Loch, Sept. 14. Ad vices froai North-
west Missouri, since the withdrawal of the
Fedcial troops fio u Su Joseph, state that th
Secessionists of that region are arming a?aio .

Some two thousand concentrated ia Andrew
county, under Major Potter, and about the
same cumber of .Unionists, composed of Mis-souria- ns

and Iowaus, under Cols. Cramer and
Edwards, are stationed iu the same region
Bath sides ire preparing for battle and a
conflict is shortly expected.

Tom Harris, with one thousand men, cros-
sed the Missouri river .it Arrow Rock on
Tuesday Ial, bound f r Pi ice's army.

Six hundred Secessionist, under Col. Hull
were marehiog towards GliSgow on Wednes-
day to cross the river an 1 joii Martin
Green.

A Secession camp at Lick creek. Monroe
Co., was broken up by Federal tror n
Sunday last, and it is reported three hnrcred
rebels were captured. Another camp at
Spencerburg, P.ke county, was broken up
cn Monday and" sixteen Secessionists taken
prisoners.
IIkad-qcarte- rs op the Army of VinprxiA, ")

Camp Scott, Sept. 11. P. M. )
To Col. E. D. Towxsexd : Wo yester-

day marched seventeen and a half mile,
and reached the enemy's entrenched position
in front of Connifix Ferry, driviug his ad-

vance outposts aud pickets before us.
We found him occupying a strongly en-

trenched position, covered by a forest too
admit of its being seen at a distance of three
hundred yards. His force was five regiments
besides tha one driven in. He had probably
sixteen pieces of artillery.

At three o'clock we began a strong ce,

whioh proceeded to such a length
that we were abjul to assault the position on
the flank and front, when night coming on
and our troops being completely exhausted, I
drew them out of the woods and posted them
in order of battle, immediately in front of
the enemy's position, where they rested on
their arms till morning. m

1 Shortly after daylight a ranawav cor.., - - i i .. . . J T

Lin l cam? in, auu vporta mat tne enert
had crossed the Gauley during the night bv
means of the ferry and a bridge which
hl completed.

Colonel Ewing was ordered to take pos..
sion of the camp, which he did at abo- -t

even o'clock fewcapturing prisore i, t9stand of colors, and a eoniletab!e qnatT
of arms, with the quartermaster's stores Lj
cam? equipage.

The enemy ha 1 destroy 1 the brile ;ros-th- e

Gauley, which here rushes throngb a de4
gorge, and our troops being still much fj.
tigned, and having no material for rtnmedlaJt
ly replacing the brilge. it was thought pn-de- nt

to encamp the troops, occupyi&j i'."e

ferry and captured cauip, after Bin ding j w
rifled cannon shots after the retreaung esc.
my in order to produce a moral effect

Our loss will probably aaioaat to 20 kUlt
aDlj iqq wounded.

The enemy's lass h not been accrttir,3
but from report it mast hsve been ot.iutr-able- .

(Signed) W S. Rosescuxz.

What I'eiinsj lvaiila tin Dcnr.
.We learn from the Harri-bur- s Tele",,

that an account male up at the Auditor Gfa-- j
rral's OfSce of the moneys actually jct:!
f r military xjeDses, at that o5?c np to a: i
including the 31 tt dav f Au?:, un
amounts to the sum of 1.015.710.4 j This
inclulcs ail expenditures actua'.'v m'.
whether on Auiitoc General or G evert a:',. ..1 r i

hellion. f"r
yjpp irtinz, artuiri CTiippiuff, pijr-- 5 ill
transporting troops. and all incidental rx.
peases cocccctel tercwitn. n,e anur.t f
outttandin2 unsettled acc-.un- t is cot aetar
known. It is uot believed tliat ;t can x.

i nor trinnht 'lat it em re.i?ii iv '.- -
.v r i -

U.J come ot me njir.eis inciuiea iu v..

first stated agreptte are probably i tl;
hands of the lit a Is of several m;.li?arv ii
partments. r,.-- t y t dMi'irs?d. and may 1- -

part refunded t; the Treasury. More ii.(t,

4.000 troops have Ltec transported, ?jVv
ted, nearly all clothed, and many of
hav- - received w, monks' pay or n ore n

the State.

Fon a Blmix ou Scalp --If on th l-.i- i,

tie it up in a bag of 2 ur, or on tie fac t
neck. :bake S ur from a dredge, ail
tinue to do so till a'l the heat i drairu ry.
By fhis method 11 th Cre n.ay be ofvu
drawn out without breaking the sin.

r. LelaiiJ' Ami llbeumitic 1 1 j ' i :.

the only known remedy f.-- r II! euu
G 'Ut ind Neural jia. and the ? t-

of Mercury, an 1 it is with the grci.:-?- T m;'--i
facti jd. as to its merit, th.it w? cail ih v-- i

tention of our realcrs to the aiv;.-- . ;'. :: n

aTiotht-- r cMu'nn of ur paper, of the AlU
llhcji'iatis Baud.

SPECIA NOTICES

Ahtt-jf- t cc.ry irt-l-- j h i t.--l

Ifn'c ll'ffvrattvr.
That the word Restorative. la tm cvf

miuomer, have the r.f :..s no we testiaid.y
uividuals whos'j elevated position in the cu'u-tr- y.

as Weil as their acknowledge! aud L-n-

orab.e cbaia'tr a; "outicnK-Zi- , render ..'- -

ever they publicly asrt in the last ?

reliable. Several of these have 'tested. "
p r- -

j sonally. tb hair preparation we a"' i.

; .j,, , of an 1 certify to its a ,z . S-t- c-... . ,. -

cy m the in t puoue nnmor .-! hie- - lu-.- r

i cort.fj ;:--e-ii be seen t th--
t iet"r" d

r...t. :JPJ BroaHay, New Y-:- k, ai l n r

s ?.d it pi Wi: l'.avf ti

' h?s'tMtia iu saving they will i ejr.r- -

vi.-t- i mi n-- i the m t ster.tical n:it:d. V.

. . ...H'lr Ks.-torati- ve is, doubtless, tu--

I clc ef itskiul ever yi t produced.
!

U docs n-.- t dvc, but gives life, l;: 1

i biauty to tho a'dviu. f'.lin- - aud d,al re--

. ... ,.
.t 'ring, as n 03-

- uia'ic, iiae wnu- -
1

pose, t . Sj irrec vera;i; v l.'st
bald, and ..thers uetrly w'ii:e. are ria:j
mz changed to their prcstiuc beauty, f--J f-

rees covered with piir.ph'S are
smooth as aa infant's, and as blu-hin- ,;

i rose, all by the u-s- e of Prof. W .,i 'i;r
restorative Fr sale at 114 Mrk 't '''
aud by all Druggists Chicag) Titi-- s

by all Druggists

riTTni-n;n- . Are..
FLOUR- - -- Kr.irn St.ir the rnlin rat s yr

follows. Superfine S 175 t-- $ : Y.kta I
i to $5J5 Extra .00 t $5 .'.: Far.ey hrar.-L- i
i 00 to G.25 live hour, from stere. at -- .7" t
I Buckwhci: llour, f.-o- store, 41.70 t - l.'.'O pr
i MOO . ,
i GRAIN" Wheat, prime red. w.te. -l-

-

! 10. Barlev, o0 Ij L5. spri.ig. an 1 " 1,0 ' '
I fal . Kve, 45c. lats. to '2Z. C rr.. 4'.i -

llrorrrles. S'-.rr.- r. by the hhd. . ri ' .1D1

hy the bbl. 7 . r ii.'. M lase. 1 T

'.ilh.n. (i.iTei- - "l IJ IK: Ki.e. 5i.
... ...n.I. - .. Hi sN.Us: i t"1 i

1.M,IA. Lt,U(Ul. l? 4 fc I " "

Hi lo: d. 12.
I'.a.Miis. IJ.00 t )' 75 per il.oB l1

to choise. and 5.-- 5 for f.mcv.
to 15r.fCKCTS and Tcw.-Bu.ket-s.- Sl.eO

per .1 7.en. Tubs. Jt.75 tj C00. ...
Canlm ks asp Soap. Candles, I'l 'v l

per lb: mould and adamantine IS to 1'.'. --f
common, 5; Palm 5.

Chease. Common to goexl. ?i To II.
. ....... -- . - - - j- 1 1 4 , illatrn PnniT IarhfS. i?.5l). POr I U'-- '

pies 75 CtS. . r,

Feeij. liran. 55 to 5G cts. per
Shorts, 55 to f.5 ets.; Middlings, gl.00 1 '

cts.; Sliip Stuffs, 65 to 75 cis ....
'Fish Mackaral $11.50 to V2. Y

Raltimore Herring, $0;25; Lake White.
$10.00. , r,v

Potatoes Xeshanuocks. at 30 cts. per

Seels. Timothy, S2.20 per bush. 1 '

20 to 1.25. Clover, $4.10.
Whisky. CectifieJ, 1G cts.; Old Eye,

Ier pallon.
Lard. No 1, 9j per lb,
Hey. At scales $S to 9.00 icr ton.
Hides. Green Tcef Hides. 5; Pry a!ic --

12; Dry Flint Hides. 12 j per lb, r ,

Oil. Lard No. 1, fS. Linseed. 05 per r"-Sa- lt-

Xo. 1, $1-1- 5 per LU. , s
Tallow. Hough, 7, and country reviv-

er lb. , r
White Lead. $3.50 per keg, and ory

lb. Rod Lead, 6 to 7. Litharge, Si- -

JVA11 should not foil to read the alverts-men-
t

of Prof. Wood in to day' rT


